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Abstract: Satisfaction of local residents is one of the key factors in responsible and sustainable tourism
development. It helps tourism planners and policymakers in effective and strategic utilization of
tourism resources. The present study investigates local residents’ satisfaction level toward sustainable
tourism development through economic, socio-cultural, and environmental development. In order
to achieve the goal of the study, one-sample t-test, regression analysis, and Structural Equation
Modeling (SEM) were performed. The findings of the study have suggested that local residents
have a different level of satisfaction towards overall sustainable development and economic, socio-
cultural, and environmental development in the study area. It was also observed that there is a high
positive correlation among economic, socio-cultural, and environmental developments, and these
developments significantly impact sustainable tourism development.

Keywords: sustainable tourism development; satisfaction; economic development; environmental
impact; Pushkar; structural equation modeling (SEM)

1. Introduction

Tourism has been recognized as one of the largest and fastest-growing industries
globally, generating 10.4% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 2019 and decreasing to 5.5%
in the year 2020 due to ongoing travel restrictions caused by the COVID-19 pandemic [1].
Tourism development transforms a destination in several ways, and it results in many
negative and positive outcomes. All the components of tourism, such as attractions, ac-
cessibility, accommodation, amenities, and activities at destination, impact and alter each
aspect of a destination, such as its physical, social, cultural, economic, and environmental
aspects, in both positive and negative ways [2]. Natural and cultural environments are
essential pull-factor components for a destination to work as a tourism destination. The
growth and development of a tourism destination are elucidated by [3], with the help of
the Destination Life Cycle or Tourism Area Life Cycle (TALC) model with stages such as:
exploration, involvement, development, consolidation, stagnation, and decline or rejuvena-
tion. According to the destination life cycle, a destination needs to pass through various
stages of growth and development, as the volume and number of tourists keep increasing.
Once a destination reaches its stagnation stage, it faces several cumulative impacts on the
local economy, culture, society, and the environment [4,5]. Mass tourism increases the con-
sumption of tourism products and resources, creating an imbalance between demand and
supply and causing negative impacts on tourism destinations [6,7]. The carrying capacity
of a destination and its impacts on a destination, local residents, tourists, and stakeholders,
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is another important component for determining and measuring tourism impacts [2]. In
the case of natural tourism products and resources, these impacts are more intense due
to more fragility and limitations of natural resources [8]. The fundamental reason for
environmental problems is the personal gains of local residents and other stakeholders [9].
However, the relationship between residents, tourists, other stakeholders, and the environ-
ment would also alter because of transformations in tourism destinations [10]. Economic
benefits of tourism are well known to tourists, local residents, and other associated stake-
holders [11]. However, these benefits are associated with cultural and environmental costs
that are caused due to personal interests and irresponsible and unsustainable practices
followed by tourists, local residents, and stakeholders [12]. Local residents are the most
important and legitimate stakeholders over the destinations, and their participation is
essential for responsible and sustainable tourism development [13]. Residents have the
feeling of annoyance and antagonism toward mass tourism development, as they face
problems such as cultural clashes, economic leakages, congestion, noise, demonstration
effects, crime, high competition, and environmental dereliction, which further decrease
satisfaction level of local residents toward tourism development [14,15]. There is a need
for resources, such as land, electricity, energy, water, land, infrastructure, and natural and
man-made attractions for developing tourism, but local communities use these resources. It
is essential to seek active participation of local communities while planning, designing, and
developing tourism [4]. In addition to local communities, these resources are also for the
use of tourists in the form of tourism amenities and activities [16,17]. Therefore, a friendly
relationship between tourists and local residents must be encouraged and ensured [18,19].
Tourism cannot be developed sustainably without the active support of local residents [20].

The present study provides a comprehensive framework and plays an important
role in developing tourism destinations in responsible and sustainable ways. Thus, the
aim of the present study is to investigate sustainable tourism development in the study
area from the residents’ point of view, via socio-cultural, economic, and environmental
developments. Furthermore, for achieving the aim of the study, the following three
objectives have been formulated:

1. To measure the satisfaction level of local residents toward sustainable tourism
development.

2. To measure the impact of socio-cultural, economic, and environmental develop-
ments on sustainable tourism development.

3. To understand the relationship among socio-cultural, environmental, economic,
and sustainable tourism developments.

This article contributes to the literature by comparing different types of tourism devel-
opment and their impact on sustainable development. Concerning the above-mentioned
objectives, the following hypotheses were formulated:

Hypothesis 1 (H1). Local residents have a high level of satisfaction toward sustainable tourism
development in the Pushkar region of Rajasthan.

Hypothesis 2 (H2). Socio-cultural, economic, and environmental developments have no significant
impact on sustainable tourism development and.

Hypothesis 3 (H3). Socio-cultural, economic, environmental, and sustainable tourism develop-
ments have a positive relationship.

This study contributes to tourism literature by developing a coherent, comprehensive,
and comparative understanding of the role of local residents’ satisfaction and the impact of
tourism on economic, socio-cultural, and environmental changes.

The structure of the article is as follows: Section 2 discusses the peculiarities of the
research area; the next Section deals with study design and the individual steps taken
during the research; Section 4 presents the results of the research, and the final section is
dedicated to discussions, recommendations, and limitations.
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2. Study Area—Pushkar, India

Pushkar is located in the Ajmer district of the Rajasthan province of India, about 10 km
northwest and 150 km southwest from Ajmer and Jaipur, respectively, on the western side
of the Aravalli Mountains. It lies between north latitude 26◦29′23′′ and east longitude
74◦33′3′′ (Figure 1). It is an important pilgrimage destination for Hindus and Sikhs, with
more than 400 magnificent temples, including the only Lord Brahma temple in the entire
world, along with the Pushkar Lake, bathing Ghats, and the famous Gurdwaras for Guru
Nanak and Guru Gobind Singh. It is a lively tourist destination that always resounds with
the chanting of prayers, religious songs, drums, and gongs, and thousands of tourists keep
flocking around the city throughout the year.
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Pushkar is a well-known tourist destination across India and the world, and tourism
has been an essential part of its social, cultural, economic, and environmental development
for several decades. Around 1.2 million domestic and international tourists visit Pushkar
for its world-renowned and only Lord Brahma (Creator of Universe) temple in the world,
the Ghats, Pushkar Lake, mythology, religious significance, spirituality, culture, cuisine,
artefacts and handicraft, and the most popular annual international Camel Fair, which
is one of the largest cattle festivals in the world. As shown in Table 1, the number of
domestic and international tourist arrivals has increased substantially from 2010 to 2019
during the fair and regular days of the year. The Pushkar Fair (celebrated over a week
in October or November during the time of Kartika Purnima, according to the Hindu
calendar) contributes around 35% of total tourist arrivals to Pushkar.

The increasing number of tourist arrivals reflects the popularity and demand of
Pushkar as a tourist destination. Over time, the natural environment of Pushkar has been
completely changed and gave way to infrastructure development to meet the demand of a
large number of tourists. The carrying capacity of the destination is challenging, especially
during fair time. Due to tourism, the price of land, water, energy, accommodation, and
tourism products and services have been increasing, and several adverse impacts, such
as pollution, loss of natural vegetation and landscape, degradation of the natural environ-

https://ecologicalprocesses.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s13717-019-0193-5/figures/10
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ment, the worsening condition of Ghats and temples, congestion, and cultural dilution
and commodification have been observed. These adverse impacts are due to irresponsible
and unsustainable tourism practices being followed by tourists, local residents, and stake-
holders for their personal gains and vested interests. This study measures local residents’
satisfaction toward sustainable tourism development in Pushkar in order to understand
existing problems more keenly and specifically.

Table 1. Tourist arrivals in Pushkar (2010–2019).

Tourist Arrivals at Non-Fair Days Tourist Arrivals during Fair
Total Tourist Arrivals

Year Domestic
Tourists Foreigners Total Domestic

Tourists Foreigners Total % of Total
Tourists

Fair and
Non-Fair

2010 736,566 4803 741,369 211,133 2101 213,234 28.76% 954,603

2011 807,334 5003 812,337 241,007 2229 243,236 29.94% 1,055,573

2012 836,298 6023 842,321 239,833 3406 243,239 28.87% 1,085,560

2013 866,047 6301 872,348 257,053 6208 263,261 30.17% 1,335,609

2014 955,730 6623 962,353 291,027 11,209 302,236 31.40% 1,264,589

2015 987,542 6806 994,348 311,307 11,905 323,212 32.50% 1,317,560

2016 1,035,383 7013 1,042,396 313,710 19,213 332,923 31.93% 1,375,309

2017 1,085,440 7102 1,092,542 373,135 23,102 393,135 35.98% 1,485,677

2018 1,135,037 7304 1,142,341 386,025 27,211 413,236 36.17% 1,555,577

2019 1,184,802 7543 1,192,345 391,041 32,193 423,234 35.49% 1,615,579

Source; Rajasthan Tourism Development Corporation (RTDC).

3. Literature Review

Sustainable tourism development (STD) is the long-term approach toward tourism
growth and development without harming any aspect of the destination, local residents,
tourists, and stakeholders, while simultaneously ensuring equal and fair distribution of
tourism products, resources, costs, and benefits [21]. To ensure responsible and sustainable
tourism development at any destination, tourists, local residents, and stakeholders need to
work together, take collective decisions about tourism development, and strictly follow
sustainable tourism practices [22]. STD creates a balance between physical and cultural
environments of the destination [23]. The cooperation of local communities is necessary
for responsible and sustainable tourism development; otherwise, it will benefit only a few
stakeholders [10]. Indigenous culture, cuisine, community, and the environment must be
protected and promoted to keep local residents satisfied with tourism development across
destinations [24,25]. With the help of collective efforts of all the public and private stake-
holders, the objective of sustainability could be achieved [13]. It is the responsibility of the
government to develop tourism infrastructures, such as hotels, roads, airports, theme parks,
amenities, tourist centers, etc., and create equal opportunities for all stakeholders [26]. Over
time, several studies have been conducted on locals’ satisfaction as a tool for sustainable
tourism development [27–32].

Due to tourism development, local residents benefit from employment opportunities
and economic benefits, and they can protect and promote indigenous culture, cuisine, and
heritage [32,33]. Residents who experience better economic benefits are more supportive
of and cooperative with tourism development at destinations [34]. The tourism develop-
ment process could be controlled through the perception and satisfaction of local residents
toward tourism. Local residents with a voice in tourism planning and development at desti-
nations have a more positive perception and satisfaction toward tourism development [35].
When residents perceive the impact and benefits of tourism negatively, they have a low
level of satisfaction toward tourism development [36]. There are several ways to develop
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tourism responsibly and sustainably, but a few specific indicators, tools, and guidelines are
required to assess, evaluate, and test tourism development under the sustainability frame-
work [37]. Audit and valuation of tourism resources are effective sustainability tools for
evaluating costs and benefits of tourism development at tourism destinations [25]. Setting
parameters for tourism growth and development, such as carrying capacity and acceptable
change, could also make a huge contribution toward sustainable development [2,5,38].
The conceptual model of [39] is also quite popular and useful for sustainable tourism
development, as this model designed some specific indicators to measure the physical,
social, cultural, economic, and environmental impacts of tourism at the destination. In
all such approaches, strong cooperation and coordination among governments, tourists,
and local residents should be required at each level [40], and tourism needs to develop
according to the needs and wants of local communities [41–45].

Several studies were conducted on various aspects of Pushkar connected to tourism:
culture, cuisine, Pushkar Fair, cultural heritage [46,47]. The perception of tourists and
satisfaction toward tourism development in Pushkar were studied by [48], stakeholders’
satisfaction toward sustainable tourism development was studied by [49], and the foreign
tourist satisfaction in Pushkar was studied by [50]. The impact of tourism development
on natural resources was presented by [51]. There are also surveys connected to tourist
satisfaction with hotels, festivals, and the condition of cultural heritage in Pushkar [52–54].

Moreover, several studies have been conducted on designing and developing methods,
models, and scales for the measurement of perception, attitudes, and satisfaction of local
residents toward different aspects of tourism, such as community development, economic
development, socio-cultural development, environmental development, community at-
tributes, and support for tourism, employment generation, regional and infrastructure
development, and various other components of tourism in relation to local communi-
ties [55–58]. No previous study has been designed on any such scale for the investigation of
local residents’ satisfaction toward tourism development through socio-cultural, economic,
and environmental development as core indicators of responsible and sustainable tourism
development. This makes the present study innovative through the use of a constructed
scale; locals’ satisfaction measure scale (LSMS) is specific, unique, and uncommon com-
pared to previous scales used, and it has wider significance and usage while developing
responsible and sustainable tourism.

It was found that there is a dearth of literature regarding sustainable tourism develop-
ment in Pushkar, India, concerning locals’ satisfaction toward economic, socio-cultural and
environmental development in the region. Based on this research gap, research objectives,
hypotheses, studied variables, and a research framework were designed for the present
research work.

4. Research Design and Methodology

The present study is empirical and exploratory in nature, conducted through norma-
tive survey method and qualitative and quantitative research methods under three phases:

Step 1. In the first phase of the study, a standardized tool was constructed—the
locals’ satisfaction measure scale (LSMS) measures the satisfaction level of local residents
toward sustainable tourism development in the study area under socio-cultural, economic,
and environmental parameters of sustainability. It comprises a total of 22 items under
3 categories, i.e., economic impact (7 items: jobs for local community, prices of goods
and services, residents’ income, quality of services, new markets, local entrepreneurship,
infrastructure and public services improvement), socio-cultural impact (8 items: cultural
activities, awareness of local heritage, preservation of local art, culture, and heritage,
acculturation, living standards, changes in traditions and social norms, insecurity, social
abuse), and environmental impact (7 items: urbanization, traffic congestion, environmental
conservation, protection of natural habitats, destruction of natural environment, irritation
due to tourism facilities, pollution). The statements assigned to each category are included
in Appendix A of the questionnaire.
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Step 2. Under the second phase, a self-constructed standardized tool (LSMS) was
administered to local residents of Pushkar, Rajasthan, from January 2019 to July 2019 and 5
to 12 November (during the Pushkar international festival).

Step 3. In the last phase of the study, data collected from local residents were em-
pirically and qualitatively analyzed, and based on research findings, conclusions and
recommendations were made (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Literature search and tool construction.

According to the 2011 census conducted by the government of India, the population
of Pushkar was 21,621. Out of this number, 200 were considered a sample that was an
appropriate representation of the population and significant at 0.01 level of critical value
and confidence interval under (n = N×X/(X + N− 1), where, X = Zα/22*p*(1 − p)/MOE2)
formula [35].The required sample was collected through a simple random sampling tech-
nique. The selection process and selected sample of 200 respondents were in accordance
with the recommendation given by [59] for performing advanced multivariate statistics,
such as regression analysis and structural equation modeling (SEM).

Regression analysis (H2 and O2) is a way of predicting future events between a
dependent (socio-cultural, economic, and environmental development) and one or more
independent variables (also known as predictors), i.e., sustainable tourism development.
The main uses of regression analysis are forecasting, time series modeling, and finding the
cause–effect relationship between variables.

Multivariate correlation coefficient and SEM (H3 and O3) were used to investigate
the relationship among socio-cultural, environmental, economic, and sustainable tourism
development, and these relationships are explained by the SEM model in view of the consol-
idated effect on socio-cultural, environmental, and economic development on sustainable
tourism development (Figure 3).

For constructing the Local Satisfaction Measure Scale (LSMS), similar previously
constructed tools, such as Tourism Impact Attitude Scale (TIAS) by [60] and Sustainable
Tourism Attitude Scale (SUS-TAS) by [61] were referred to. Present-scale LSMS has three
elements: socio-cultural, economic, and environmental. As suggested by UNWTO, these
are important, complete, and comprehensive elements when considering sustainable
tourism development.
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While constructing the LSMS for creating a standardized tool, the steps followed
included the construction of the tool and testing reliability, as well as the validation and
normalization of the data [62]. A total of 22 items under 3 categories, i.e., economic
impact (7 items), socio-cultural impact (8 items) and environmental impact (7 items) were
considered (Appendix A).

First, content analysis, primary tryout (for the sample of 50 respondents), and expert
opinions were taken. After making all the corrections based on the result of the primary
tryout, a secondary tryout of LSMS was conducted on a sample of 100 respondents to
perform item analysis and check the validity and reliability of the tool. For conducting the
item analysis, two different methods were used: Method of Summated Ratings [57] was
used for checking the differentiation power of each item in relation to others under overall
tool testing, and each category went through a z-score and independent sample t-test.
One sample t-test (H1 and O1) was a univariate and parametric test used to determine
satisfaction level of local residents about tourism development in the study area.

For measuring the relationship of each item with total items of the tool and individual
items under each category, a correlation coefficient test was performed. After conducting
both tests, it was found that all the selected items (22 in LSMS, 7 in economic impacts, 8 in
socio-cultural impacts and 7 in environmental impacts) were specific and distinct from each
other, and at the same time, all items were highly correlated with each other. For testing
the validity of the LSMS tool, face validity, and content validity, the Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin
(KMO) and Bartlett tests [63] were conducted. The values of the KMO test were 0.839,
0.782, 0.811, and 0.756 for overall tool, economic impacts, socio-cultural impacts, and
environmental impacts, respectively, and these values were quite significant at 0.001 level
of significance. Furthermore, the reliability of the Local Satisfaction Measurement Scale
(LSMS) in each category and in the event of item deletion was tested through Cronbach’s
Alpha test; the values found were in the range of 0.737 to 0.882 and significant at 0.001 level
of significance. After performing the required tests, such as item analysis, category analysis,
validity, and reliability, it became clear that the constructed LSMS tool was a standardized
form of the questionnaire and most appropriate for conducting the present study and
achieving and testing its proposed objectives and hypotheses. After tool construction, more
than 220 samples were collected from local residents who were 18+ years of age. While
editing, encoding, and scoring, it was found that few samples were incomplete; therefore,
200 samples were taken up for final analysis.

The data collected from 200 local residents were analyzed empirically and with the
help of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 23.0 and Structural Equation Modeling
Software (EQS) 6.1 software packages. All responses were recorded over a five-point Likert
scale and a nominal scale manually and analyzed through the following tools: descriptive
statistics, inferential statistics, confirmatory category analysis, regression analysis, and
structural equation modeling (SEM). Before proceeding to the data analysis, the normality
of data was also checked to decide whether to use parametric inferential statistics (if data
were normally distributed over NPC) or non-parametric inferential statistics (if data were
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not normally distributed over NPC). For the present study, data collected were normally
distributed, as the values of Skewness and Kurtosis were −0.217 and −0.130, respectively,
and these values fell within acceptable ranges of ±2 [64].

5. Residents’ Satisfaction toward Tourism Development in Pushkar—Survey Results

The demographic information of local residents was recorded over nominal scale
under the following variables: age, gender, marital status, education qualification, occupa-
tion, and income per month. After the analysis of demographic profiles of respondents,
it was found that the highest number of respondents were from the 31 to 40 age group
(52%), male (94.5%), married (88%), private employees (42%), and with an income between
25,001 Indian rupee (INR) to 50,000 INR (46%). Demographic profiles of local residents
show that most of them were young, less educated and mainly depended on tourism for
their survival (Table 2).

Table 2. Demographic profile of local residents.

Demographic Variable Frequency Percentage

Age

Below 20 Years 1 0.5

21–30 58 29

31–40 104 52

Above 40 Years 37 18.5

Gender

Male 189 94.5

Female 11 5.5

Marital Status

Married 176 88

Unmarried 24 12

Any Other 0 0

Education

Up to Secondary 39 19.5

Higher Secondary 87 43.5

Graduate 64 32

Post Graduate 10 05

Any Other 0 0

Occupation

Student 2 01

Government Employees 32 16

Private Employees 84 42

Businessmen 68 34

Any Other 14 07

Income per Month (INR)

Below 25,000 37 18.5

25,001–50,000 92 46

50,001–75,000 61 32

75,001–100,000 7 3.5

More Than 100,001 0 0
Source: own elaboration, primary data.

Residents of any destination play an essential role in developing tourism in responsible
and sustainable ways [64]. To measure the satisfaction level of residents of Pushkar toward
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sustainable tourism development and its core parameters (economic, socio-cultural, and
environmental development), one-sample t-test was conducted, and the results were
computed in Table 3. To perform a one-sample t-test, a hypothesized mean or test value
is required; in the case of perception and satisfaction, the highest mean value for positive
items and the lowest mean value for negative items are considered as test values/expected
values [65–67], as each tourism personnel member has the highest level of perception and
wants to have the fullest satisfaction [68–72]. Thus, for overall satisfaction, the test value
was 110 (22 × 5 = 110), for environmental and economic satisfaction it was 35 (7 × 5 = 35),
and for socio-cultural satisfaction it was 40 (8 × 5 = 40).

Table 3. Satisfaction level of local residents toward overall, economic, socio-cultural, and environmental development in
Pushkar, India.

Variable N Hypothesize
Mean Mean S.D Mean

Difference t-Ratio p-Value

Overall satisfaction of locals 200 110 76.01 3.364 33.990 142.893 0.000 **

Economic satisfaction of locals 200 35 27.71 1.671 7.295 61.743 0.000 **

Socio–cultural satisfaction of locals 200 40 29.18 2.088 10.820 73.287 0.000 **

Environmental satisfaction of locals 200 35 19.13 2.277 15.875 98.592 0.000 **

** Significant at 0.01 level; Source: own study.

Table 3 shows residents’ satisfaction level toward overall economic, socio-cultural,
and environmental development due to tourism. Overall tourism development values of
the sample mean, hypothesized mean (test value), and standard deviation were 76.01, 110
and 03.364, respectively, and a mean difference of 33.990 was calculated between the mean
score of locals’ satisfaction and the hypothesized mean of overall tourism development
in Pushkar, India. Furthermore, with the help of t-value (142.893) and p-value (0.000 **),
it was confirmed that the existing difference of 33.990 between the hypothesized mean
(test value) of overall tourism development in the study area and residents’ satisfaction
toward overall tourism development was significant at 0.01 level of significance, as the
value of p was 0.000 (p = 0.000 < 0.01), which was less than 0.01. However, in the case
of responsible and sustainable tourism development, there should be an insignificant
difference between the test value of overall tourism development and a sample mean of
local residents’ satisfaction [73], whereas tourism development in Pushkar, India, and local
residents’ satisfaction toward it had a significant gap.

For local residents’ satisfaction toward economic impacts of tourism development
in the Pushkar region of Rajasthan, the values of sample mean, hypothesized mean (test
value), and standard deviation were 27.71, 35, and 1.671, respectively. This shows the mean
difference of 7.295 between the hypothesized mean of economic impacts of tourism and
the sample mean of local residents’ satisfaction toward it. Whether this difference was
significant or not has been confirmed through values of t –ratio and p, which were 61.743
and 0.000 **. As the value of p was 0.000 (p = 0.000 < 0.01), which was less than 0.01, there
was a significant difference between the economic impacts of tourism and the satisfaction
level of local residents about it. However, each tourism activity has economic impacts on a
destination, and it benefits the local residents directly or indirectly [74]. Collectively, local
residents were satisfied about the economic development of the region due to tourism,
but they were not fully satisfied with each parameter of sustainability. While analyzing
the data, it was found that local residents were satisfied with test items, such as job
creation, increased prices of goods, services, land, and other amenities, infrastructure, etc.,
whereas they showed their dissent about test items related to personal income, equal
distribution of money, market for indigenous Rajasthani products, economic support from
the government and NGOs, and overall economic development of the region and local
communities. A complete and comprehensive economic development for local residents
without any negative impact is most important in sustainable tourism development [75].
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Satisfaction level of local residents toward socio-cultural impacts of tourism devel-
opment in Pushkar was measured through one-sample t-test, where the values of the
sample mean, hypothesized mean (test value), and standard deviation were 29.18, 40, and
2.088, respectively, and the mean difference of 10.820 was found between socio-cultural
impacts of tourism and local residents’ satisfaction toward this. Values of the t-ratio and
p were also calculated in order to check whether existing difference was significant or
not. The values of t-ratio and p were 73.287 and 0.000 **. Here, the value of p was 0.000
(p = 0.000 < 0.01), which was less than 0.01; therefore, the existing difference of 10.820
was significant at 0.01 level of significance between socio-cultural impacts of tourism and
satisfaction level of local residents about it. The socio-cultural aspect of any community is
a very sensitive phenomenon and can easily have a negative impact if it is not taken care of
through responsibility and sustainability [76].

While conducting the interviews with local residents, it emerged that they were
mainly facing socio-cultural problems, such as cultural clashes, demonstration effects, drug
abuse, ethnocentrism, rape, alcoholism, devastation of indigenous culture, cuisine, heritage,
art, artefacts, products, and services. Because of these negative socio-cultural impacts of
tourism, local residents were not satisfied with present tourism development in the region
and not sure about the future either. Positive socio-cultural impacts of tourism are crucial
and vital for rejuvenating and developing responsible and sustainable tourism, and this
has been well documented by several authors [77–81].

The environmental impacts of tourism were also measured through satisfaction level
of local residents in the study area, where the value of the sample mean, hypothesized
mean, and standard deviation were 19.13, 35, and 2.277, respectively, and a mean differ-
ence of 15.875 was found between environmental impacts of tourism and local residents’
satisfaction toward it. Furthermore, with the help of t–ratio (98.592) and p-value (0.000 **),
it was confirmed that the existing difference between local satisfaction and environmental
impacts of tourism was significant at 0.01 level of significance, as the value of p was 0.000
(p = 0.000 < 0.01), which was less than 0.01. From the residents’ viewpoint, Pushkar has
been facing several environmental issues, such as pollution, loss of natural vegetation and
landscape, degradation of the natural environment, Ghats, lake, and temples, congestion,
and noise. Local residents believe that all of these have been a result of irresponsible and
unsustainable tourism practices followed by the tourists, local residents, and stakehold-
ers and that no strategic and comprehensive planning and guidelines as such have been
followed by the local and state governments. Local residents’ level of satisfaction toward
environmental impacts of tourism is important for sustainable tourism development at any
destination [27].

Figure 4 shows that local residents had high satisfaction with overall, economic, and
socio-cultural tourism development in Pushkar, whereas they had average satisfaction
with environmental development.

5.1. Impacts of Socio-Cultural, Economic, and Environmental Development on Sustainable
Tourism Development

The socio-cultural, economic, and environmental development collectively impacts
and leads to responsible and sustainable tourism development [82]. In order to measure
the impacts of socio-cultural, economic, and environmental development in Pushkar, India
on sustainable tourism development, a test H2, multiple regression analyses among socio-
cultural development (IV), economic development (IV), environmental development (IV),
and sustainable tourism development (DV) were performed.
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Table 4 measured the impacts of socio-cultural, environmental, and economic de-
velopment on sustainable tourism development individually and collectively through
regression analysis, taking sustainable tourism development as a dependent variable (DV),
and socio-cultural, environmental, and economic development as independent variables
(IV). The values of correlation coefficient “R” and p-ratio between sustainable tourism
development (DV) and socio-cultural development (IV) of 0.998 and 0.000 ** (0.000 < 0.01),
respectively, show that there was a high positive correlation between sustainable tourism
development and socio-cultural development. Furthermore, the extent of variability in sus-
tainable tourism development due to socio-cultural development was confirmed through
the coefficient of determination R2 that was 0.996 and the share of independent variable
(socio-cultural development) which was 99%. It means that socio-cultural development
accounts for 99% in total sustainable and responsible tourism development. Positive socio-
cultural development is an important parameter for sustainable tourism development at
any destination, and it is also associated with other indicators of sustainability [83].

Table 4. Socio-cultural, economic, and environmental development (independent variable) and sustainable tourism
development (dependent variable) in Pushkar.

Variable R R2 Share of Independent
Variable (%)

Dispersion of
Regression Line p-Value

Sustainable Tourism Development (DV) Constant
0.996 99% 0.529 0.000 **

Socio-Cultural Development (IV) 0.998

Sustainable Tourism Development (DV) Constant

1.00 100% 0.101 0.000 **Socio-Cultural Development (IV) 0.835

Environmental Development (IV) 0.175

Sustainable Tourism Development (DV) Constant

1.00 100% 0.046 0.000 **
Socio-Cultural Development (IV) 0.316

Environmental Development (IV) 0.250

Economic Development (IV) 0.450

** Significant at 0.01 level; Source: own elaboration.
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For measuring the impacts of socio-cultural (IV) and environmental development (IV)
collectively on sustainable tourism development (DV), the values of correlation coefficient
R were 0.835 and 0.175 with socio-cultural and environmental development, respectively.
The value of p-ratio was 0.000 ** (0.000 < 0.01) for both. Furthermore, the value of the
coefficient of determination R2 was 1.00 (0.835 + 0.175), which shows the extent of variabil-
ity in the dependent variable (sustainable tourism development) because of independent
variables (socio-cultural development and environmental development). With the help
of obtained values of the correlation coefficient “R” and the coefficient of determination
R2, it is concluded that there was a positive correlation between sustainable tourism de-
velopment (DV) and socio-cultural development (IV) and environmental development
(IV), and the share of both socio-cultural development and environmental development in
development of sustainable tourism was 100% at the Pushkar region of Rajasthan, India
(Table 5). Understanding local residents’ satisfaction toward socio-cultural and environ-
mental development can minimize their negative impacts and contribute to sustainable
tourism development [84].

Table 5. Regression model for socio-cultural, environmental, and economic development and
sustainable tourism development.

Model Standardized Coefficient
(Beta) p-Value

Constant (DV) 73.203 0.000 **

Socio-Cultural Development (IV) 0.998 0.000 **

Constant (DV) 72.867 0.000 **

Socio-Cultural Development (IV) 0.835 0.000 **

Environmental Development (IV) 0.175 0.000 **

Constant (DV) 71.485 0.000 **

Socio-Cultural Development (IV) 0.316 0.000 **

Environmental Development (IV) 0.250 0.000 **

Economic Development (IV) 0.450 0.000 **
** Significant at 0.01 level; Source: own elaboration.

With regard to the impact of all three parameters of sustainability, i.e., socio-cultural
(IV), environmental (IV), and economic development (IV) on sustainable tourism devel-
opment (DV), the values of the correlation coefficient R were 0.316, 0.250, and 0.450 for
socio-cultural (IV), environmental (IV), and economic development (IV), respectively. The
value of p-ratio was 0.000 ** (0.000 < 0.01) for all three indicators of sustainability. Fur-
thermore, the value of the coefficient of determination R2, i.e., 1.00 (0.316 + 0.250 + 0.450),
showed the extent of variability in a dependent variable (sustainable tourism development)
because of independent variables (socio-cultural development, environmental develop-
ment, and economic development). With the help of obtained values of the correlation
coefficient R (0.316, 0.250 and 0.450 for socio-cultural, environmental, and economic de-
velopment) and the coefficient of determination R2 1.00 (0.316 + 0.250 + 0.450), it can be
concluded that there was positive correlation between sustainable tourism development
(DV) and socio-cultural development (IV), environmental development (IV), and economic
development (IV), and the share of all three in the overall development of responsible
and sustainable tourism development in Pushkar was 100%. It is quite clear from the
results above that socio-cultural, environmental, and economic developments are related
to core components of sustainable tourism development, as also suggested in the study
conducted [85].

Moreover, whether socio-cultural, environmental, and economic developments indi-
vidually and collectively have a significant impact on sustainable tourism development
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or not was checked with the help of regression equations, and the results are presented in
Table 5.

With the help of the above-computed regression analysis in Table 5, the following re-
gression equations were formulated concerning the impacts of socio-cultural development
(IV), environmental development (IV), and economic development (IV) on sustainable
tourism development (DV) in Pushkar.

Y = α0 + α1 (X1)

Sustainable Tourism Development = α0 + α1 (Socio-Cultural Development)

Sustainable Tourism Development = 73.203 + 0.998 (Socio-Cultural Development)

Y = α0 + α1 (X1) + α2 (X2)

Sustainable Tourism Development = α0 + α1 (Socio-Cultural Development) + α2 (Environmental Development)

Sustainable Tourism Development = 72.867 + 0.835 (Socio-Cultural development) + 0.175 (Environmental Development)

Y = α0 + α1 (X1) + α2 (X2) + α3 (X3)

Sustainable Tourism Development = α0 + α1 (Socio-Cultural Development) + α2 (Environmental Development) + α3
(Economic Development)

Sustainable Tourism Development = 71.485 + 0.316 (Socio-Cultural Development) + 0.250 (Environmental Development)
+ 0.450 (Economic Development)

As per Table 5 and the above equations, dependent variables (sustainable tourism de-
velopment) of 73.203, 72.876, and 71.485 were found with the scores of independent variables
(socio-cultural development, socio-cultural and environmental development, socio-cultural,
environmental, and economic development) 0.998, 0.835 + 0.175 and 0.316 + 0.250 + 0.450,
respectively. It means that if the values of independent variables (socio-cultural develop-
ment, socio-cultural and environmental development, socio-cultural, environmental, and
economic development) are increased by one, then scores (73.203, 72.876, and 71.485) of the
dependent variable (sustainable tourism development) are enhanced by 0.998, 0.835 + 0.175,
and 0.316 + 0.250 + 0.450, respectively. Moreover, for all three cases above, the value of
p-ratio was 0.000 (0.000 < 0.01), which was significant at 0.01 level of significance.

5.2. Relationship among Socio-Cultural, Environmental, Economic, and Sustainable
Tourism Development

The effective and positive relationship among socio-cultural, environmental, and
economic development strongly impacts responsible and sustainable tourism develop-
ment [86]. As seen before, each one of them (socio-cultural, environmental and economic
development) is equally and significantly important for sustainable tourism development,
and each one of them individually and collectively must also have positive and effec-
tive relationship. To measure this relationship among socio-cultural, environmental, and
economic development and test H3, structural equation modeling (SEM) was performed
through the EQS 6.1 application, and the results were computed in Table 6.

Table 6. Relationship among socio-cultural, environmental, economic, and sustainable tourism development.

Variable Socio-Cultural
Development

Environmental
Development

Economic
Development

Sustainable Tourism
Development

Socio-Cultural Development 1.00 0.998 ** 0.930 ** 0.998 **

Environmental Development 1.00 0.906 ** 0.992 **

Economic Development 1.00 0.952 **

Sustainable Tourism
Development 1.00

** Significant at 0.01 level.
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Table 6 shows the relationships among socio-cultural, environmental, economic, and
sustainable tourism developments with the help of structural equation modeling (SEM) in
which the Pearson correlation coefficient r was calculated among socio-cultural, environ-
mental, economic, and sustainable tourism developments.

The values of the correlation coefficient between socio-cultural development and envi-
ronmental development, economic development and sustainable tourism development
was 0.998, 0.930 and 0.998, respectively. This means that socio-cultural development had
a high positive relationship with environmental development, economic development,
and sustainable tourism development (±0.9–±1.0 = very high correlation). Similarly, the
values of the correlation coefficient between environmental development and economic
development and sustainable tourism development was 0.906 and 0.992, respectively,
which indicates that environmental development had a high positive relationship with
economic development and sustainable tourism development (±0.9–±1.0 = very high cor-
relation). Furthermore, the correlation coefficient values between economic development
and sustainable tourism development were 0.952, indicating that economic development
had a high positive relationship with sustainable tourism development (±0.9–±1.0 = very
high correlation).

The regression and structural equation modeling (SEM) analysis results conclude
that socio-cultural, environmental, and economic development had perfect positive rela-
tionships among themselves, and that they impacted responsible and sustainable tourism
development in the study area. It is also well established that socio-cultural, environmental,
and economic developments are core parameters of responsible and sustainable tourism
development, as suggested by various studies conducted [86,87].

The SEM model in Figure 5 clearly shows the positive relationship of various parame-
ters of sustainable tourism development, such as socio-cultural, economic, and environmen-
tal development among each other and with sustainable tourism development. Whenever
socio-cultural development takes place at the destination, environmental, economic, and
sustainable tourism automatically accelerates by 99%, 93%, and 99%, respectively, and
vice versa. Similarly, when environmental development occurs, economic and sustainable
development increases by 90% and 99%, respectively, and vice versa. If economic develop-
ment takes place, then sustainable tourism development increases by 95%. Moreover, it
is clear from the model that sustainable tourism development depends on socio-cultural
and environmental development, followed by economic development, as explained [87].
A simple allocation of funds ensures economic development cannot lead to sustainable
tourism development.
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6. Conclusions and Recommendations

The research results present a complex picture of the relationships between sustainable
tourism development and socio-cultural, economic, and environmental development. The
latter plays the greatest role in the satisfaction of local residents. In order to achieve the
set objectives of the study, hypotheses were formulated and verified: H1: “Local resi-
dents will have high level of satisfaction toward sustainable tourism development in the
Pushkar region of Rajasthan.” This has been rejected, with 0.01 level of significance and
its corresponding objective “to measure the satisfaction level of local residents toward
sustainable tourism development in the Pushkar region of Rajasthan” has been explained.
Local residents of Pushkar are not satisfied with the overall tourism development in the
area in terms of sustainability. There could be multiple reasons for local residents’ dissat-
isfaction toward overall tourism development in Pushkar, such as existing government
policies, infrastructure development, employment opportunities for local people, preser-
vation and conversation of local culture, cuisine, and dance forms, heritage, Ghats, and
temples, protection of ecology and environment, and many more. Policies and planning
pertaining to tourism development at any destination should be based on the interests of
local communities [88].

Individually and collectively, socio-cultural, environmental, and economic develop-
ments will determine the level of sustainable tourism development. Thus, the proposed
null hypothesis H2—“socio-cultural, economic, and environmental developments have no
significant impact on sustainable tourism”—is rejected, and its corresponding objective
"to measure the impact of socio-cultural, economic, and environmental development on
sustainable tourism development” has been explained. Socio-cultural, economic, and
environmental developments have a significant impact on sustainable tourism develop-
ment. Without positive socio-cultural, environmental, and economic development over the
destinations, responsible and sustainable tourism cannot be developed [89–91]. There was
a positive correlation between sustainable tourism development (DV) and socio-cultural de-
velopment (IV), environmental development (IV), and economic development (IV), and the
share of all three (socio-cultural development, environmental development, and economic
development) was 100% in the overall development of responsible and sustainable tourism
development in Pushkar. The proposed hypothesis H3—“socio-cultural, economic, environ-
mental, and sustainable tourism developments have positive relationships”—is accepted,
and its corresponding objective "to understand the relationships among socio-cultural,
environmental, economic, and sustainable tourism developments” has been explained.

The results of the present study reveal that local residents of Pushkar have different
level of satisfaction toward socio-cultural development, environmental development, eco-
nomic development, and overall sustainable tourism development. They have higher level
of satisfaction with economic development, followed by socio-cultural and environmental
development. There is a significant gap between local residents’ satisfaction and socio-
cultural, environmental, economic, and overall tourism development in the study area. It is
not a good sign for sustainable tourism development in the region [92,93]. Furthermore, the
findings of the study suggest that sustainable tourism development is significantly impacted
through socio-cultural, environmental, and economic developments, as the beta values
of regression equations for socio-cultural development, socio-cultural and environmental
development and socio-cultural development, environmental development and economic
development were 0.998, 1.00 (0.835 + 0.175) and 1.00 (0.316 + 0.250 + 0.450), respectively.

In order to develop tourism in sustainable ways, there should be an equal and appro-
priate development of socio-cultural, environmental, and economic aspects of a destina-
tion [90,94]. From the output of structural equation modeling (SEM), it is concluded that
there is a perfect positive correlation among socio-cultural, environmental, economic, and
sustainable tourism developments, as the value of the correlation coefficient “R” was above
0.9 in all cases. If development of any parameter of sustainability, such as socio-cultural,
environmental, and economic, is increased, it also ensures development of other parameters
of sustainability and vice versa.
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On the basis of the findings of the present study, various recommendations are made
to the state government, Rajasthan Tourism Development Cooperation, tourism stakehold-
ers, local residents, and tourism planners of Pushkar tourism. It is important to reduce
the negative socio-cultural impacts, such as cultural clashes, demonstration effect, drug
abuse, racism, crime, robberies, prostitution, cheating on tourists, and rapes; negative envi-
ronmental impacts, such as congestion, pollution, noise, degradation of natural resources,
temple, Ghats, lake, waste and sewage problems, carrying capacity problems, shortage
of drinking water, and ecological disturbances; and negative economic impacts, such as
overdependency on tourism, lack of employment for local people, and the import of foreign
tourism products, especially during the time of the Pushkar Fair. Over the years, these
negative impacts have been quite visible, causing serious problems for sustainable tourism
development. In order to minimize all the negative impacts, local residents, stakeholders,
RTDC, and the Pushkar tourism board need to work collectively toward development and
promotion of responsible and sustainable tourism.

Tourism organizations working in Pushkar, such as RTDC (Rajasthan Tourism Devel-
opment Corporation), RSHCL (Rajasthan State Hotel Corporation Limited), DoT (Depart-
ment of Tourism), TIBs (Tourist Information Bureaus), and RITTMAN (Rajasthan Institute
of Tourism and Travel Management) must play an active role in planning and managing
tourism development sustainably. It is also equally important to ensure active participation
and support of local bodies, such as RAJSICO (Rajasthan Small Industries Corporation),
DRDA (District Rural Development Agency), AVS (Avas Vikas Sansthan), DC (District
Collectorates), Municipal Councils, Municipal Corporations, and Gram Panchayats, as
these are legitimate stakeholders at the destination and can play an important role toward
management and development of sustainable tourism. All the stakeholders of tourism at
Pushkar must work toward a common vision and direction, maintain carrying capacity,
especially at the time of the Pushkar Fair, promote indigenous products, culture, heritage,
and handicraft of Rajasthan, as well as strategic and scientific planning for sustainable
tourism development and increasing the number of cattle during the festival (mainly
camels, as their numbers keep decreasing year by year). Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, it
is also a big challenge to revive the tourism and Camel Fair in the region and ensure and
develop tourism responsibly and sustainably.

There are some limitations in this study. First, the study focused on a relatively small
sample of residents. Second, most of the completed questionnaires were collected during
the fair, which could have influenced the respondents’ answers. Other dimensions on
scales could also have been used.

This study contributes to tourism literature by developing a coherent, comprehensive,
and comparative understanding of the role of residents’ satisfaction in the impact of tourism
on economic, socio-cultural, and environmental changes. Researchers are discussing the
development of coherent tools to study the effect of tourism on the local population [95–98].
Over a period of time, expectations of tourists and local residents about tourism develop-
ment has been changing from general to specific, in accordance with their needs, wants,
and derides [99]; therefore, it is important to ensure active participation of local residents
and tourist feedback while designing and developing tourism policies and guidelines for
the destinations [100].

The presented locals satisfaction measure scale can be used to measure residents’
satisfaction toward tourism development in other places. Local satisfaction measurement
scale (LSMS) and structural equation modeling (SEM) used in the present study could
also be applicable in future research related to perception and satisfaction of residents
toward tourism development under core indicator of sustainability. Depending on the
conditions, the developed LSMS tool may be modified to adapt it to the specific needs
of research on the satisfaction of the local community. However, present research work
is limited to residents’ satisfaction toward socio-cultural, economic, and environmental
development of Pushkar as a sustainable tourism destination and does not include tourists,
service providers, and stakeholders.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Economic Impact.

S.No. Statements SD D N A SA

1. Tourism has provided jobs for your local community 1 2 3 4 5

2. Prices of goods and services have increased due to tourism development 5 4 3 2 1

3. The personal income of local residents has increased due to tourism development 1 2 3 4 5

4. Tourism development improves the quality of local services 1 2 3 4 5

5. Tourism creates new markets for the local products and services 1 2 3 4 5

6. Tourism development has increased the number of local entrepreneurs 1 2 3 4 5

7. There is an improvement of roads and other public services due to tourism development 1 2 3 4 5

Table A2. Socio-Cultural Impacts.

S.No. Statements SD D N A SA

1. Tourism encourages varieties of socio-cultural activities performed by locals, e.g., arts,
music, prayers, fair and festival etc. 1 2 3 4 5

2. Tourism has increased local awareness and recognition of the local culture and heritage 1 2 3 4 5

3. Tourism has provided opportunities to conserve and preserve local art, culture and heritage 1 2 3 4 5

4. Provides opportunities for acculturation 1 2 3 4 5

5. Living standard of locals has increased because of tourism development 1 2 3 4 5

6. Tourism has changed the traditional culture and social norms 5 4 3 2 1

7. Tourism makes you feel insecure about your future 5 4 3 2 1

8. Do you think tourists exaggerate problem of social abuse like drugs, prostitution, alcoholism 5 4 3 2 1

Table A3. Environmental Impact.

S.No. Statements SD D N A SA

1. Tourism development leads to urbanization 1 2 3 4 5

2. Tourism development has resulted traffic congestion and crowd in the town 5 4 3 2 1

3. Tourism developments strengthen efforts for environmental conservation 1 2 3 4 5

4. Proper tourism development is required that Ghats, lake and natural habitats be protected
at all times 1 2 3 4 5

5. Construction of hotels & tourist facilities has destroyed the natural environment 5 4 3 2 1

6. Tourism facilities, amenities and ancillary service is cause irritation to the local communities 5 4 3 2 1

7. Tourism has a negative impact on the environment through disproportionate pollution and
damage to natural resources 5 4 3 2 1
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